CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE-FUTURE FIRE STATION LOCATION AGENDA FOR MEETING Wednesday October 7, 2020 @5pm

Agenda

Public Comment (2 minute limit and no response from the Committee)

Review Fire Station Location Study (McGrath Consulting Group) dated 2-10-2020

Review McGrath power-point presentation to Selectmen February 10, 2020

Review land locations

Vote Minutes

Mission Statement The Committee is charged with reviewing written background information provided in the Final Report of the Consultant engaged by the Town for analyzing Fire Department multi-year run information and providing findings on potential alternative locations for a new Town Fire Station. This will be supplemented by input, options and information provided by the Fire Chief and Town Manager Suso as well as other involved Town staff members and Falmouth citizens. The Committee is asked to proceed in a workmanlike and efficient manner in facilitating a final recommendation to the Board of Selectmen on one/more feasible sites for this potential new Fire Station, including relative positives and negatives for each such potential site. It is the intention of the Board to encourage consistent and steady progress to timely reach this final recommendation, as it is in the public safety interest to facilitate moving to closure on this important matter. Citizens Advisory Committee

Citizens Advisory Committee Remote Participation Meeting

Until further notice, meetings of all Town of Falmouth Boards/Committees/Commissions will be held remotely via Zoom teleconference.

Instructions for Falmouth Public Meeting Participation:

In order to conduct orderly public meetings and minimize the risk of “Zoom bombing”, the Town’s practice is to use the Zoom ‘chat’ function for public participation for board/committee/commission meetings. Public comment via live video appearance at meetings is not permitted at this time except for regulatory bodies. Applicants, their representatives and individuals with enforcement matters before a regulatory board/committee/commission may appear on the Zoom video conference. Click HERE for instructions on how to download Zoom and how to use the Zoom ‘Chat’ function to participate in the remote meeting

Zoom Link: The link for this meeting is: https://zoom.us/j/94033707699 Alternatively, you can open the Zoom app and enter the Meeting ID#: ‘940 3370 7699’ Submitting Public Comment In Advance:

Public comment can be submitted 48 hours in advance of the meeting in the form of email, documents or video. Public comment can be sent to futurefirestation@falmouthma.gov or Citizens Advisory Committee, Town Hall, 59 Town Hall Square, Falmouth, MA 02540. Instructions for First Time Zoom Users:

Visit Instructions for Public Comment: http://www.falmouthmass.us/1077/Remote-Meetings---Zoom-Instructions